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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Pres
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no proccss its equal tor tempering circular saws. Other makers recognize Illis fact, as sonie of
thema, in order to sel their goods, dlaim to have the sanie proccss. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentee iii the U. S. and ourselves tire the only firms in the worl w~ho use it.

M~ILL STREAM, QUeI., an1 1. C. R'v, Deceniber 17111, 8894.
K i. StTt C.,I.rn., Si. Catharines, Ont.

DERSIRS,-I)tl'ing a 20 inl. 13 n. uge inlto frozen liardwvood, using a () in. 4-piy huit,
iÇit cati bc donc 5esitcrilY. is a very severe test. Yoursawvs iîavcstood iliat test bel ter ilini

aI have tried. 1 have been experimcnting %vilb diffcrent makcs-both homte and imperted-
durntehs ~ *as and give vours the prei'erence. Last order is just to hîsnd and! wlvi

repn o tîcmb> oc b>e.Vours vcry trîîiy, JA'MES MýcKINLAY.

CAMpHELLTos, N.B3., Nov. 17th, 1894..
R. H-. SITIt CO., LTI., St. Cathiarines, Ont.

DEAR SIRS,-In regard to your Shingie Saws, >'ou can say that 1 have bec,> tising Shingi'
Saxs of your niake (Sinionds) for the pasi four ycars, and th have given good satisfaction.
amtunnitig miie miachines and use a gaod many savsbut have nevcr hadtý.e avct that didnfot
work satibfactoniy. Before using your saws used saws et erican make, which worked well,
but afier gnving ytuur si%% a triai have continued to ube yours, «as they are cheaper, and in regard
to wodkcrg qualities are ai that is needed.

Vours truhy, K! LGOUR SHIVES.

Cx.AVERING, O.,r., hMay 3rd, 1897.
R. il. SULTI Co., L-TD., St. Catharines, Ont.

GESTs,-In reffhy te your hetter asking me hov 1 liked the 6z" SLMONDS Saw 1 musi Say
in 311inmy experience 1 never had a saw stand up to its wor< like the one purchased frrat you ~
iait ronth. Havang used savs for the iast 22 veats, and tried différent makes, 1 can fulhy SU)-~
it isthe best saw h have ever had in my miii, and would recommcnd the Si IONDS* Process Saws
to al inihmenin necd of circular saws. V'aurs truhy, W. G. SIMIE.

P.S.-i n scnding you my oid saw to bc repaired ; picase hiaminer ta saine slpced as
n one. W .G.S.

CD These Saws are made from the best DOUB3LETIIJEE SIVE STEwarn four gauges thin-
neron ac thn ron, nd heonly Siaws on the

market that are a perfect taper from the points of the
C ROSS-C UT S.A WV teeth to the back, and require less Set ta n te

Cross-Cut Saw.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Process,
insuring a perfectly uniform temper throughout the
plate, and stand without a rival as the BEsT, FASTEST,
ANDEASIEST-CUT-rING SAw~KNOwVN. A gauge to regu-
fate the clearing teeth is furnished wvith each saw.

Di fon1r Setting and Fiîng are plainly Etched on every Saw. None genuine without aur Registered Trade Mark as shawn in cut.

Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.50, $3,00 et.

OUR PRICES ARE RIG.UT. Ki,,DLY ALLOIV US TO QUOTE You BEFORE PURIASI1NG.

Re. SIVIITH Co,,, Limiited,) St., Cathariïnes, Ont.


